
At an Indian reservation near CflPBgtmewag*. trojuoj* vfllaje, wto#r* VcR. SCStesfa. TeJetfSWMjHI 
Archbishop Franrts J L Beckman, of Purxtqut, tfftgsftje an hOuOTOfy *Jilef ft» l£ft t i l l* «f " „ 
hawks He was Riven the n i n e of Chief Echon, the nam* which the fcuBuia JEST*'$» S t , J*c<ju«* # 1 
Brebtwuf early Jesuit martyr Pictured, left t o l ight , WW row: Father JilftOiw>f-fibi*W«Bdty f£» jF<* 
•nty native Huron priest: Rev Fraaeia X. Talboi a J., editor of "Am*rie»iw an honorary <aMM $i§ 
MoKauCs Archhtshop lieckman Front row. tn Indian festive garb, ar«. me&tbom et i*« famtty j(rf 

the Chief of the Mohawks of the Iroquois nation. Photo courtesy of Tit*''Wltae**, <SM?»W.CB(> 

German Cardinal flits 
Attacks On Papacy Tftnee C u r e s Witnessed 

By Archbishop Pilgrims 
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NEW YORK Eacerpts from a 
sermon delivered by His EmlneRcq I 
Michael cardinal Von FauUxaber. | DUBUQUE, la.—The Most K«v. Franete J. L. l e ^ a m a , 
5 e ' n o ^ P i S S T S S b . " F i S | Archbishop «*Dubuque, *?*d p B ^ ton the Afshdioemf 
which a« being spread through- who aeeompaiiuea him to the ShftM of SI. Aiuse de mm$f§ 
©at Naz. Ucrmimy were contained la Canada reptiTt Hiey Wfir* Wit* — —-— ™_™_™ P 
in a shortwave broadcast fromities»w of tore remarkable cures 
London heard here i which t o t * p$*W « the aftrtse dur-

T h e insults to the Papiicy vrtalqh j lag their s tay *b***» 
arc spread today, by word or pen, I Two of the car** *»ofc place at 
tn the O r m a n press, in books. In ( the blessing of the iftek OB the 
plays and in tracts these Insulta Feast of S t Ann*. J&'ifiy thousand 
will forever tarnish the annals of | pilgrims from Widely separated 
our per>od»" the Cardinal was j parts of the United States and 
quoted a* saying i Canada uwmWiK) hi the square mm 

"German; ts inunda ad by tor - ' Archbishop Beckratm tarried the 
rents of calumnies, the aim of i Blessed ttacramcBt from the Batll-
wtnrh i» to undermine the respect I lea of St. Annn to a tempomry 
due to the Sovereign Pontiff and 
to shake Che fidelity of the German 
Catholics 

"For the < onfldenre of those 
who. In the places where they are 
working a r e exposed to t h e 
maneuver» inciting thcrn to re
nounce the Catholic £°aith I say 
Urn 

"<iod wuitis ihr constitution of 
eivil order «lod desires Catholics 
to have their part tn this order and 
to subm.t to it. But God likewise 
wants cun**;-'utinn of the ecclesias
tical ort ic We will not consent to 
betray ihr Church" 

Catholics 1 In 4 
A m o n g U. S. Forces 
In Great Britain 

t. 

altar before this hospital On the 
other side. 

During the hlefstejr with the 
Sacred Host, William Doonan, of 
Port Alfred, Qtie, an 11-year old 
boy afflicted irlth osteomyelitis, 
was- reported aiWe to discard the 
crutches be h*S eted tor three 
yearn and ha walk unaided 

John Cooner. »rf Boston, who had 
comii to the shirine with the New 
England pSgrixnage, was also re* 
porti.-d "ured dialing the blensinjt-
As Archtishop Heckman raised the 
Blessed Sacrament. life is reported 
to have returned to Mr. ConnoT*8 
deformed limb, from which be had 
suffered many year*, and be w u 
able to walk without rnech»nicn] 
aid. 
('jmvert To Cfcrxrch 

The third remarkabSe c«jr«r re
ported was Unit of Mix* Helen 

_ _ , , , Tubb*. of LaartnK, Mich, an Epl*-
The proportion of I c j a j i a n w h o becanie a C a t ^ H e 

dnrinjf her visit to the shrine. 
I Thirty-two years old, Miss Tubbs 
| had bees a cripple s ince 1621, a s 

the result of an attack of infantile 
paralysis. 

Having heard of the Shrine of 
• St. Anne. Miss Tubb# took the 

journey alone, feeing helped on and 
off the trains hy considerate »ts-
sengera. At the boapital ^across 
from the shrine, ahe asked a priest 
to instruct her in Che Catholic 
faith. On Saturday. July 25, the 
Vifli of St. Anne, when she was 

' conditionally bnptixed, her condi
tion had approved and she was 
ahle to tafce a few steps without 
crutches. 

On the Feast c f St. Anne she 
recejted her F&tt Hofy connn«B-

N * w . ion and waa confirmed by Bis 
a«n«*; Eminence Rodrigue Cardinal Vlf-

IJeKeuvie. ArchhUhop ot Quebec, 
| She VIM then « b k to discard the 

LONDON 
Catholic* in the United States 
forces now stationed tn Great 
Britain ts about one in four. Fa
ther Henry Ford, chief Catholic 
chaplain told the London I'niverw. 
There are many Catholic chaplains 
with the considerable American 
force in the British Isles. 

Father Ford, a priest of the 
Archdiocese of Denver, said at
tend Mice at Mass and the number 
of Confessions and Holy Com
munions are highly commendable. 
Mass ts celebrated tn any type of 
building ovailable barracks, din-
ing haib, tents and even tn the 
open Where a ehurchais available, 
• f course it Is used. 

The chaplains have their own 
Mass kits provided by the Chap-
tains' *.id Association of 
York Welfare work ts 
through the Red Cross-

«s » » 
Those who rejeet the Blessed , braces she had worn on the upper 

Mother as unworthy of honor «r«l j part Of h w hOfy. mid pU m* Jimh. 
soon reject ber Divine Son as w*& ^fac doctor at we hofnitM renort-

cd th*t circHltUon £tad returned to 
t*»» 8ra*» whlsft »«a ;pRi^fe«(%| 
atrophied, and that ii w<s«14 ^opft 
be normal. 

"It w&s truly * hoSy p%rii»l»jt<j 
la the strict aenae of the term j^i» 
^•iraage.'' ArchStlsteop B e c t e * » 
declared o» retttrnteg hens. , ,$*88a 
t h e time wt? left Chicago we wers 
aftut away from the world aad itof 
cares and during the »<bete vm 
weelcs our time WRS devot«a t e 
prayer." 
Wtk 3«iar%i*a Shrine 

The pilgrims from Dubaque 
spent tixmc days at the ManRyw 
Shrine at Fort S|e. MaUe, ims 
Midland, Qtit Vim*, with eeJelw*-
tion hy A«5hfctsho9 Beefeman « f 
Solemn Ponttfliaia M«a», was &*. 
«on tiie tumm to m. itnm *0tAA 
ended at the Basil ica o f S i . Asa«» 
on JHly 2?, whea His !5x«s i taey 
agxin pontiftcat«l, 

Another highlight of the pSlxrim-
age was the visit t o the bomb iff 
the Venerable Kateri Tekawitha, 
at the old Iroquoto vittage of 
CwjghnewajB, Qae. The smmtm 4A 
the tomb wa s nreaefced by the Se* . 
P r a n d s St Talbot, &J„ 3Edliter of 
America and historian at Use jrfl-
grimage. At * nearby Ifidhm twet-
vauon Archjrtshon Bccltmsn mm 
made an i j eawsry InsBan Chief, 

r~ 
Cardinal's Story 

Cardinal leaning used to ttfl 
tJiis amtwisg story of his publish
ers. Be was a man who did ttot 
keep his own hooks ia any gut*** 
narober on ate pftvm thtlve»t m& 
s o one day found it neees swy to 
*o to his pn»Bsh*r* for a s^py of 
his book "Confidence to Ood.*' 

To his surprise, this conversa
tion took pace in the toswffsf 
voices between the tmsA asd tmeU. 
office* the men caffine to each 
ott»r at ite top of fh«i? mm 

"Say. yon. sead up gtmt& o*l jasa* 
nlnCa Confidence in Cod." ». 

"Can't do it. M a n n i n g 0onH» 
dence to Ood is all gme." 

• •* m 

Fribourg Feet 
London, - Reduced tees a r e 

msepttd at Friboarg tli&vm&ty,: 
SwltzerJasd, for stadt'Ht* fr«m 
large families, says RadJo Vstica,n. 
Of the 8si*«rs3tr** f # «pd«*^. 
S I wlB benefii, 
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